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PATRIOTISM THAT PAYS!
A QUARTER OFA MILLION AWARDED
TO THE CAPTORS OFNEWORLEANS.

The Last Rani of Oakes Ames-Over¬
hauling thc Railroad Companies in
the Sen m te jost Before Adjournment-
The Attempt to Prepare for a Return
to Specie Payments.

[BY THK 8. AND A. TELEGRAPH C MPANY.]
WASHINGTON, March 2G.

It will be recollected that some months
since the claim of Admiral Farragut and bis
officers and men for prize money lor the de¬
struction of the "rebel" vessels at the capture
of New Orleans, was referred to arbitrators
(Messrs. H. W. Payne, of Boston, 6. V. Fox,
formerly assistant secretary of the navy, aud
Thomas J. Durand, of this city.) To-day the
arbitrators flied their report, awarding the
sum of two hundred and sixty-eight thousand
dollars. They found that on the "rebe;" ves¬

sels there were thirteen hundred and forty-
three men, and they allow, to the claimants,
two hundred dollars for each man engaged on

the enemy's boats.
Treasurer Spinner bas not yet received any

reply from Oakes Ames, lo whom he forward¬
ed the ten thousand dollars In bonds ot the
Credit Mobilier, which were turned over io
him by Representatlve Kelley. The bonds
were sent to Oakes Ames on the 15th instant,
with a request that he would so endorse them
as io make them convertible, io order that
they might be converted Into the treasury.
Trie question which naturally arises 1«, does
Mr. Ames Intend to comply with General
Spinner's rtquesr, or bold on to the bouda,
which be repeatedly eald belonged to Mr.
Kelley.
One of the moat Important acts of to-daj 's

Closing of the special session of the 8euate
was the passage of the resolution of th- chair¬
man ol the select committee on transportation
routes to the seaboard, authorizing the com¬
mittee to sit during the recess ot the Senate,
and to examloeaud report upon the ¡-inject
of transportation routes to the seaboard ; and
to Inquire and report at tile next session us to
the nature aud extent of the oblgailon sub
sistiDg between the railroad companies and
the postal service ol t ie country, and whether
any, and what, addiilonal legislation is neces¬
sary to guard the postal service against inter¬
ruption or Injury by hostile acllou on the
part *oT any or all of said railroad
companies. The latter portion of the duly of
the committee bas special reference to the
postal car difficulty as lately developed by
managers ol certain railroads centering ID New
York. This action ol the Senate bill lean io a
consideration1 of the wini- que-Uoo of the
government supervision of railroads. Both
the resolutions, which passed without a word
of opposition to-day, were seriously objected
to some days ago. This Budden change of sen¬
timent was occasioned by the action or the
managers of railroads above mentioned. The
opposition lo a coverumeut supervision has
thus been meaaurubly diminished.
When tbe Senate adjourned to-day it had

not acted on the resolution offered by Senator
Fenton giving authority to the flnauce com¬
mittee to Inquire what measures can be adopt¬
ed to give the country a currency convenible
into gold at the will of the holder. Mr. Fen-
ton bod '.n elaborate speech prepared ou ihi*
subject, which he did not obtain an opportu¬
nity to deliver. Although uo formal authority
has been given, lt is understood rut Mr. Fen¬
ton and other members ot the finance commit¬
tee will, from lime to lime, during the recess
bold Informal coherences with ihu leading
bankers and financiers of New York and the
other great eldee, with a view io ihe agree¬
ment upon some proper and comprehensive
measure whereby our finalices eau be placed
upon a healthy and Maule basis.

[OXNKKAL. PRESS DISPATCH.)
WASHINGTON, March 26.

General Gordon visited the President, who
promised that, were it to become evident that
corruption had been used to secure ihe nomi¬
nations to Federal offices in Georgia, either by
use of money or forgery, such nominations
would be withdrawn.
Alcorn called up West's resolution authoriz¬

ing the committee on the levees of the Missis¬
sippi lo sit, during (he recess, at Waahiugion
or elsewhere. Ferry, ol Connecticut, object¬
ed to giving ibis authority, and raiseu the
point Of order against the resolution. Mr.
Chandler insisted thai nothing practical could
come out of ibis subject, aud opposed giving
the authority. After limber discussion, ihe
point ol order was overruled by 25 to 19, and
the resolution waa then adopted. The Senate
adjourned sine die.
Tbe Louisiana case Beems to have sen led

down in diplomatic clrolp?, aud itere appears
no desire to di-turo lt. There ls evidently au
undercurrent of deep feeliiig arnon;; those
who consider themselves most injured, which
may break out. into open mutiny at the
BllgbeBt provocation. Caseys confirmation
does not give satisfaction.
The following were confirmed to-day: Cap¬

tain Taylor, collector Third T-xas District;
Pronty, collector of customs, San Antonio,
Texas; Etilesion, collector S.'coud District of
Mississippi; Casa.receiver of public money,
Jackson, Miss.; Harri.4, culled or ol luternal
revenue. Fourth District of North Carolina;
Summerville, receiver at Mabile. There ie
some confusion about the Georgia postmas¬
ters. Clark, ot Savannah, ls contirmed, a

motion '0 reconsider hu confirmation faiilug.
The be'.t opinion is that Dunning, for Allanta;
Beider, for MacoD, and Taylor, tor Athens,
ar<) not confirmed, though the loss or fulara
to call up the motion to reconsider their con-
firmatloos may leave them confirmed. Tnelr
names were certainly not among the con¬
firmations which came to the executive clerk's
room to-day. and Inquiry at a ball dozen places
falls to elicit the exact facts. Scruggs was re¬

jected as minister to Bogota.
LATER.-It ls now ascertained that ihe

Georgia postmasters, Clark, Duuoing, Bel¬
cher and Taylor, stand confirmed.

THEDEATH OF LA OUICC20LI.

[BT a AKD A. TELEGRAPH COMPANY.]
PARIS, Maren 26.

Ihe Countess Gulccloll, who was at one

time brought prominently before the public in
connection with the Byron scandal, died here
to-day, aged seveoty-two. She was of Italian
parentage, born al Romagca In 1S01. At the

age of sixteen she was married lo C.mut
Gulccloll, a wealthy Italian nobleman of R i

venna. Sue owes her celebrity to her alleged
liaison with Lord Byroo. In 1851 ehe was

mantled lo the Marquis De Bolsty, a French
Senator and peer, who died In 1(166. Ai a re-

Cent date she wrote a book eutiiled "My Rec¬
ollections of Lord Biron, and those ol Eye¬
witnesses of his Life."

RETOND THE BRINE

Increasing Commotion in ' Spain-The
Portufrusie Cable.

[BT THS 8. AND A. TELEGRAPH COMPANY.]
LONDON, March 26.

Telegrams from Madrid say that Caetelar,
the minister of lorelgu affairs, und General
Acosta, thu minister of war, will probably re¬
tire from the caoiuet. A cabinet crisis ls in¬
evitable.
The garrison at Barcelona ls in open mu¬

tiny, and tbe officers are powerless to main¬
tain discipline. A band ul Canists has en¬
tered tbe Town of Bisoll and ls committing
many excesses.

LISBON, March 26.
Tbe work ot laying the cubie between Por¬

tugal and America will, it ls announced, be
commenced shoitiyt The preliminary arrange¬
ments have all been made, and the contract to
lay the cable been signed bv Mr. Stokes.

THE MODOC WAR.

Captain Jack's Submission to the War
Porty-Litt I* Hope ofa Settlement.

WASHINGTON, March 26.
General Canby reports that he bad a talk

with Captain Jack on tbe 21th. The result

confirmed the impression that the war fiction
have still the upper hand. Captain Jack
seemed to be afraid to exhibit Ins real leel-

lngs. The snosiance of what was elicited
from him ls that be did Dot waut to iteht; that

the Lava Beds was a bad place; that he want¬
ed to go back home, and that tie could only
be seen at his camp. General Canby says
the troops are now moving Into their new po¬
sitions, and when these are reached negotia¬
tions miy be reopened.

DOWNFALL OF A FREE-LOVE FRO
PHET.

The Trial of thc New Elijah in Georgia
--Fruits of the New Dispensation.

ACQUKTA, Marci) 2G.
Joseph T. Curry, (he so-called prophet and

apostle of the dew dispensation, was tried at

Appila?, Columbia County, Ju iga Gibson pre¬
siding, charged with adultery and (brutallon.
Curry came from Massachusetts, with a colon;
of about one hundred persons, meu and
women, over a year ano, and bought land and
settled io Columbia County. They lived In
tents and held property In" common. Curry
called lilmseif Elijah aud Propnet Yahveh-
"Supreme lu things spiritual and temporal."
The colony went along swimmingly for avery
brier time, but the prophet took to himseil
too mauy wives. Jealousy and Insubordina¬
tion followed, and many returned home, hav-
lug lo be provided with tree passage io the
nearest avapori, either Cnarle-ionor Savan¬
nah. Finally lite colony became BO demoral¬
ized, aud Curry sn licentious that the
grund jury iudictcd him aud his queen
paratnou-. furry, robed In white linen with
head aud feet bare, iu Imitation ol the Saviour,
appeared betöre the court. His queen appear¬
ed iu the -ame ¡mire, with white stockings
on her ff er, and white bow on her head.
Speaking lu his own defence be maintained
that men and women could live together as
man and wile without cohabiting, aud thulby
mort ¡heat lon and prayer they could become
periecr. He repeled ihe charge of Insanity,
displaying much erudiiion and familiarity
willi ihe Scriptures. Curry had revelations af¬
ter revelations that a new era had dawned
when men aud women should come out of the
nutural order of things io a higher state ot
purity. Alter speeches Irom the prosecution
and defence the Jury rel ired, and ufter half
au dom's absence, returned wiih a verdict of
"guilty," with a recommendation to mercy
The sentence will be deterred lor a few weeks.
Iiis thought the prophet aud his followers
will be given an opportunity to And another
Canaan, tar away irwin here, lu which to pitch
their leuts.

JOTTINGSABOUT THE STA TE.

-Winnsboro' taxpayers are to meet in conn-1
ell to night lor ihe election of town officers.
-Greenville wants its Bireets lighted with

keiost-ne.
-Mr. A. T. Harllep. ot Marion, received a

dangerous wound, inti ci ed by an axe, on the
14th Instant. He is now gelling better.
-Tue proper aaiboriilea are gening after

the delinquent taxpayers of Marlon, Hence
things are rather lively In that section.
-The Greenville Republican says that the

Air-Line Railroad will be completed to Char¬
lotte in lees than three weeks.
-Colonel Julio Hugh Marshall, of Green-1

ville, died 011 Ihe lOih Instant of paralysis In ll
the lony-tlrst year of lils age. He was a native J <
of Abbeville Couniy.
-Colonel T. E iwin Ware died at Greenville

on Saturday. He nerved in th<î Slate Senate
for many j eat s, and was eminently u military
man.
-The Wilmington. Calumnia and Ango-ta 1

Railroad have received the first Of the eteven | '
new englsea to be placed upon the road. It is
a fine pi-ce ol' won; m irish ip.
-The verdict rendered by a jury of Inquest

over ihe dead body if Jerry WIIHOO in Mat ion
on the Std, was lo the effect I hal said Wilson
came to his death by a visitation of Prov:,
dence.
-Last Saturday afternoon, about eiyliteen

miles Irom Columbia, a freight n am on the
Gieen vnle and Columbia Railroad ran Into the
rear ol another freight irain, both bouud lor
Cu umbu, throwing two or lliree cars off Hie
track, inakiDg il necessary lo transfer the pas- <
senders arouuil the Wieck. No oue was hun, .

und thc track is now cleur.

A HORRID MURDER. v
1 0
8

The Warrenton, Ga,, Clipper has the iol-1 r
lowing : A horrible murder was committed
in ihm portion of Warren County known as
the "Neck." ou Saturday, 15m inst ant, by a
Mr. Edd Clark upon the budy of his wife.
We nave b-en nuable lo Bee any one Irom the \
locality wuere the deed was committed, and t
are, therefore, unable io nive full pan icu- e
lars. Rumor stales, however, that he struck t
her a btow with a large iron spoon on the
back of her head, cutting a three inch gash.
He tbeu piled the chairs and lubleB over her
lifeless b.nly, and, setilug tire lo them, took
one ol' his children in his arms und made
his escape. Tue fire burned through the floor I.
and the body of Hie unfortunate woman fell
lo the ground an<i was pierced through and
through by Ihe lalltog bf a partly burned sill-
the ranged end of the Hill lore me liver, he.^rl
and entrails om ol the Hf' less body. We also c

learn that, the youngest of the children, which | i

the fiend lell in the burning building with Its
mother, was badly burned. A description of (
the Inhuman scoundrel will be published as c
soon as we can obtain it, aud we hope il may j
lead to arrrst, speedy conviction and expedí- c
Hons execution. ]

PLANTI THE CROP.

[From the New York Bulletin.) c

Although planting cannot be regarded as t

having yet lalrly commenced In the Soulhern t
Slates, owlug io the backwardness of the I
season, the preparations for lt have BO far t

progressed as to indicate Its probable nature c

and extent. So far the lacie warrant ihe con-
ruusiou that lhere will be a considerable in- I
crease in the breadth of lund. The present e

and the lust seasons were prosperous for s

pouters, and notwithstanding ihe drawbacks
of partial (allures of Hie crop In various locali¬
ties, yet ihe profils were large and satisfactory,
sufficiently BO lu demonstrate beyond all ques¬
tion, that colton ls tail! ihe most advantageous
and profitable product ot Soulbern industry.
This fact ls producing the na ural result of In-
creasing tne culture ot the staple, and il (he
weather should present even ordinary Induce¬
ments for niant lng, there can be no doubt lhat
the area placed under cultivation will largely
exceed any former year. I t
AS an illustration of this tendency, it may | c

be stated that the Southern papers commence
their annual campaign for extendive collou \
and large corn pluming with more than usual I ç

vigor and vehemence. They Ignore the fact [
that an acre of co tiou is wurth more than an i

acre ot corn, and predict general bankruptcy j i
unless ihe bout li raises more corn and less
conon. Some journals even InsiBt that ihe 11
only hope of ihe South ls to limit tier produo- j
Hon, thus adoDtlng ihe now almost exploded
lallucy ol the trades unions, that the best way \

to Increase wealth ls to limit production. In I
realltv, Southern Drosperity ls best promotea i

by large crops arid low prices. Dear colton [
limlie consumption, enhances the prlceB of J <

lexilles and all kinds ol exchangeable com-11
modliie8, aud operates as a direct bounty on

loreign competition. The Southern planters
Instinctively comprehend their true Interests ]
In this maller, und are not likely to forego the
cultivation where lt may be practicable io any
considerable extent.
Another evidence of an enlarged breadth ol

cotton cull ure is afforded by ihe very marked
activity of ihe trade iu fertilizer?. Accounts
from Ute colton States concur In representing
that Hie quantity ol lertil zers taken ibis year j
ls considerably lo excess cf last year, when, lt [
may be remembered, the amount was regard¬
ed os unprecedented. Tue various firms in
this City engaged In the irade ure very busy
tilling orders, and it is knowu that ihe trade is

equally active in other distributing centres.
Tim carrying capacities ol the Southern rail¬
road companies are beginning to be taxed lo
the utmost to move the consignmeuts of fer¬
tilizers to the Interior.
Tnl8 Increased uss ot fertilisers may be re¬

garded as a new and marked feature ot cot¬
ton planting. Experience shows that no In¬
vestment pays better. Fertiliser! carry the
crop through vicissitudes of weather that
would be otherwise latal lo it. lt permits
later plantiug and earlier picking, aud ibua
saves uearly iwo weeks' lime at tue first and
last of the season, when the weather Is liable
to ihe most extreme and dangerous vicissi¬
tudes. Besides these advantages, amount-)
ing almost to an exemption against the usual
chances ot the weather, ll is found that the
Increased yield more than pays ihe cost ol Ihe
¡ernlizers. They can be generally relied on
to affurd asure and paylug crop under circum¬
stances where, without them, a corn crop
would be the only alternative. In view of
these facts lt ls no wonder that the trade in
fertilizers should be active beyond all prece¬
dent. Planters are finding out that they can¬
not afford to dispense with their use.

MURDER STALKS ABROAD ?
THE LONG ROLL OF CRIME IN THE

NORTHERN CITIES.

A Woman Killed in a Drunken Brawl
-The Pi ice of a Man's Life-Suicide
or Starvation-The Brooklyn Mystery
-Foster's Wife Deranged.

[BY S. AND A. TKLEQttAPH COMPANY.]
» NEW YORK, March 26.

Bridget Mecheran, who waa lound dead in
a tenement house In Scammel street, last Fri¬
day, proves to have been murdered by a wo¬
man named McNamee in a drunken brawl.
The skuil was fractured with a bottle. A
child was burned to death In the same house
on the same night.
The Mysterious Murder in Brooklyn-A

Woman at the Bottom of it.

BROOKLYN, Ma-cu 26.
It is said that Charles Goodrich was In com¬

pany with a mysterious woman up to a late
hour on Thursday night, and that she was
seen at a window ot his house that evening;
also, that Goodrich was ut a druz store lo the
vicinity, and purchased medicine lor her.
These reports will be more fully inquired into
to-day.
A later rn mor was to the effect that a tele¬

gram bad been received from the mayor ol a
small city in Massachusetts, and that, upon
the Information there given, an officer had
been sent to identity a woiuau who had been
arrested there on suspicion. The police be¬
lieve that the mysterious female will be ar¬
rested before Friday, wneo the inquest will
be held.
The Price ofa Man's Life-Sad Condition

ofMrs. Foster.
NEW YORK, March 26.

Marshal Magruder, who was found guilty ol
shooting, with Intent to kill, is sentenced to
ten years Imprisonment at bard labor.

Mrs. Foster since the death of her husband
has beeu partially deranged, and so precarious
was her condition on Monday that lt was
deemed advisable by her family physician to
consult with other physicians, bhn resides tn
one ol the upper stories of a tenement bouse
on Bant Twenty-fourth street, and no person
except her relatives are admitted to her apart¬
ment. Every one In the neighborhood has
the deepest sympathy for her.
Judge Brady bas allowed the order applied

lor by Stokes's counsel to show cause why the
lodgment record lu the case of the people
against stokes should not be amended, aud
has made lt returnable on Thursday.

Bloody Work in Paradise.
CHICAGO, March 26.

Wm. L. Langston coniesses that he killed
dis mother und a little girl neur Paradise, in
¡Joles County, being instigated thereto by his
wile.
A Double Suicide to Escape Starvation.

NEW YORK, March 26.
A man and his wife, llviutr ut Jamaica, Lui tr

island, bled each other to death, preferring
.hat to a slow death by starvation.

THE PATMENT OF THE S TATE DERTS.

The Virginia Legislature Sustain Gov¬
ernor Walker-An Accident on thc
Wilmington Railroad.

RICHMOND. March 26.
A joint resolution endorsing Governor Wal¬

ter's plan for the assumption by tne Federal
iovernment of the debts of the Stales bas
>assed coi h houses of the General Assembly,
ind the Governor lias been Instructed io for-

vaid copies of ihe résolution and his message
m the same subject to the Legislatures of the
everal Slates. The Senate passe..' a Jotul
esolution to amend the State Cousin ntl un so
.8 to provide for biennial sessions ol the Genit¬
al Assembly. *

The noriiiern bound I rain on the Weldon
ind Wilmington Road ran off the ira k near

tocky Mourn, N. C., and two coaches were
brown down the embankment. Several per-
ions were hurt, but none fatally. The re-
nainder of the tralu made the usual conuec-
lons.

THE SAVANNAH COTTON EXCHANGE.

Changes in thc Rules Regarding Cotton
Contracts.

At a meeting ot the Savannah Colton Ex-
thange on Tuesday afternoon, Hie following
«solutions were adopted:
Resolved, That Rule 23'h of the Savannah

Cotton Exchange be alt-red by the insertion
>t ordinary In pluce of good ordinary lu ihe
orms for contraéis, and thal thia change
tommence and be enforced ou and alter the
st of September next.
Resolved, That Bule 26t li from and after the

1st day ol Seplember next, order colton be
ncluded In contract deliveries; that not more
han 23 per cent, ol ordinary and 23 percent,
if strict ordinary shall ba delivered on co-i-
racts per one hundred bales; that no notice
ie taken lu pub lc report or lu printed dren¬
ara of eales of any oilier contracts, and that
io other commas be stamped by the Ex-
ihange.
Resolved, That thc committee on classlflca-

lons establish a standard fir low middling,
lalned, good ordinary and ordinary cotton,
uch as may be dellrered on contracts.

SPARKS FROMTHE WIRES.

-The steamship Crescent City was sold at
.uctlon yesterday, In New York, lor $60,000.
- Tue Cincinnati Republicans have nomina-

1. S. Davis for mayor.
-George Fruccls Train has not yet been

loomed loao asylum.
-A kerosene explosion, occurring near De-

roil, Michigan, yesterday, kided three chll-
Iren. Tue parema were absent at the time.
-The bark Morocco, from Mobile for Llv-

lool with cotton, was binned at sea. Uer
:rew were takeu to Havana.
-George Augusta Saia, the English Jour-

iall8l and novelist, is ill and not expected io
ecover.
-One hundred aud ninety-five foreign VPB-

lels arrived ut New York in Hie week ending
yesterday, the largest number ou record.
-Tne opera house ut Elmira, New York,

vas destroyed yesterday by fire; supposed lo
>e the work cf an Incendiary. Loss sixty
.housand dollars.
-Am.ttier meeting of Baltlmoreans io favor

)1 increasing the steamship transportation
lelweeo Ballimore and Charleston was held
yesterday afternoon.
-On tue 13th instant $6,300,000 worth of the

Sew York, Boeion and Monireal Railroad
sonds were sold In London and other Eu¬
ropean cities. It ls said that the amount ot
Bonds now luken Is $24.000,000.
lu the case of tue peopie of New York

ïgalnet Conol.v, Ingersoll, and others, lo re-
üover six milliunsol dollar", alleged io ¡have
been plundered by the Ring, Hie Judce bas
sulsained Hie demurrer of Ingersoll, on the
ground ihat the people have no right io sue.
-antonio Scainbrana, a mem uer of ihe

Cuban Congress, had arrived In New Yors,
aud reports that the Cuban rebels have an
abundant supply ot arms, and are hopeitil oí
soon driving ihe Spaniards (rom Ihe eastern
department ol the island. Scambrana escaped
from the Island lo an open boat.
-Tiffany & Co., ol New York, have made

for Hie Uuilert Blates government three sets
of massive sliver, each consisting of a punch
bowl, two candelabras and two wine coolers,
ror presentation lo Baron Stoempfl, Count
Sclopis and Baron Iiuzuoa, ihe Geneva arbi¬
trators, as a m'.rk of appreciation.
-The Unit-vd Stales attornev-general hav¬

ing decided that General Sherman cannot act
ns secretary of war during ihe temporary
ibsence ot Secretaiy Belkoap, without there¬
by lorleitlng his military rank, the secretary
at the navy will assume the duties of the war
jfflce duriug Secretary Belknap'a proposed
tour of Inspection.
-Steinway's Hall, lu New York, has b*»en

placed by Its owner at ihe disposal ol Miss
Emily Faithful, who »lil deliver therein, on
ibe 3d ot April, her last lecture in this coun¬
try, the subject ol which will be, "List
VYords on the Woman Question, with English
and American Experiences." Miss Faithiul
salis for England on ihe 5th ot April per
steamer Atlantic.

THE LAST TOUCH OF WIXTEB.

What to Expect To-Day on the South
Atlantic Const.

8T. LOUIS, March 2G.
The severest snow storm ot' the season pre

vails here to-day.
CHICAGO, March 26.

The heaviest snow storm ot the season oe
corred last, night, culminating In a gale. The
snow Is eight luches deep, Ihe street curs
have slopped running and the raliway trains
are delayed. NEW YORK, March 26.
A cold, drizzly rain commenced last night

and continues to-day, with a mixture ol sleet.
The streets are coated willi Ice, causing ihe
sidewalks io be very slippery, from which
number of tails have resulted, some of which
have produced serious Injuries. In brooklyn
a similar state of affairs exists.
Warmer Weather Promt.ed far To-Day

Probabilities: The storm centre in New
England will move eastward over Maaaachu
aetts Bay, with Increasing severity on Thurs
day. In ihe New England buttes north and
west winds will prevail, increasing to brisk
and possibly high, with cloudy weather and
snow, followed un Thursday night by clearing
weather. For the Middle Stales brisk north
west winds, clear or clearing weather. For
the South Atlantic States diminishing winds
partly cloudy weather and rising temperature
For ihe Eastern Gulf States clear weather and
litiht wi ods, tallowed on Thursday atiernooo
by lulling barometer and southeast winds, ex
lending aiBO over the Western Gulf States
For the Ohio Valley rising barometer, uortber
ly winda and clear weather, followed on
Thursday afternoon by light BOiitherly winds
and rising temperature. For the upper lakes
clear, cold weather, followed by north
and east winds and increasing cloudiness. A
storm centre will develop during Thursday in
Dakota, preceded by Increasing southerly
winds and threatening weather in Minnesota.
Cautionary signals cont nue on*Portland. Me.,
Boston, Woods Hole, New Haven, New York,
Ballimore, Cape May, Nortolk and Wilming¬
ton. They will be displayed at the lake sta¬
tions from and aller April the first.

OUR SOUTHATLANTIC NEIGHBORS.

Georgia.
-The colton tac.ory iu Houston County la a

paying institution.
-Tue Columbus factories will probably take

seven thousand bales of cotton this year.
-General Carlington, of Allanta. Ga., has

J usc completed n drama which embraces the
period ol Butler's reign in New Orleans.
-The remains of Rev. J. T. Kirby have

been received at Augusta trom Baltimore and
Interred under the higu altar of St. Patrick's
Church.
-More than 2,600 tickets have been sold at

the Atlanta office alone to emigrants going
WeBt over the Memphis and Charleston rail¬
road. They were nearly, it not all, negroes.
-The young men ot Havannah have farmed

a dramatic association, which they have
named the Arkwright Amateur Association.
In honor of Mr. Tnomas Arkwright, of thu,
city, who has also become the president ot the
association at the request ol the iou miers.
-Commodore Farrand, ai one lime au offi¬

cer of the Gaited Mutes navy, but belier
known as the defender of Drury's Bluff, near
Richmond, Virginia, during ihe late war, died
on the 17th Instaut nt bis home In Attala,
EtowuhConniy, Gi.
-Mr. Crawford Nally, a respectable citizen

of PaUldiug Courtly, Ca., with a family num-

beiiug iweuiy-oue pernuna, emigrated lo Ar¬
kansas, in November last. On tue way, some

ol ihe puny contracted small-pox, and allot
the lamily have Hlnce died from linn disease.
-The Albany News pays ihe planling Inter¬

ests ol Sjutbwestern Georgia are In a belier
condition ai this season ihan any year aluce
the war. Corn is up and {trowing finely, aud
Ibe collón fields are In splendid preparation
tur Ihe seed. Planters generally ure in good
spirits, and the outlook ls cheering. |
-The general conference ot the Colored

Methudlsi Cnurch ol America, now In session
nt Augusta, last Saturday elected three new
bishops-Rev. Joseph A. Bjebe, Rev. L H.
Halsey, and R-v. Issac Lane-and they were
ordained last Suuday ufternuon In Hie Trinity
M. E. Colored Church, Augusta.
-Under the Head of "Indignant Outrage,"

tho Savannah. Advertiser describes un aliuck
made on Sunday upou a member of lis edito¬
ra! Blaff by a null in, who gut the worst of
the fight, ll Is easy io account for ihe Indig¬
nation ol Hie edltur, bul it ls rallier bard lo
realize Hie extraordinary process by which
Ihe outrage urns made lo feel Indignant.
-Mr. Joshua biggin?, ol Thnmuston Coun¬

ty, Ca , died on ihe night ol the Ulh Instant,
nuder very peculiar circumstances. He wus
Drat, attacked with looiiiacne; uexi bia tongue
swelled itu and filled his mouth ; finally bis
ihroul Hwe'.led oui and swallowed up bia chin,
in which condition death shortly ensued.
Three physicians have been trying ever since
lo diagnose the cane.

Florida.
-The Jacksonville Uuiou has ibe following:

As an illustration ot Hie numoer ot visitors
thai have been here this season, we take from
Hie registers of the principal hotels io Hie
eily Ihe fol ¡ow tug Intered lng lacie: TliaDHhe
28th of N wernher, (me date ihe lintel open¬
ed.) li; Hie present d ile, tiver four thousand
persons have slopped ai Hie St. James Hotel.
Turee thousand ot lhe->e since Ihe first ol Jun
nary. At the l!rand National the number ol
arrivals lrom the 24lh ul February (Hie lime
nf opening,) io the present date, awella up to
thirteen hundred, uu uvexage ot over tilly per
day. Thia is ceriulnly doing exceedingly well
lor a new bouse, AI Hie Metropolitan Hotel,
which ls well kepi by Messrs. Togal à Bette-
Uni; lhere have been nearly fl.teen hundred
arrivals since ihe first ot December last. Be¬
sides the hotels named lhere are over thirty-
five smaller hotels und boarding-houses, all
of which have been very well filled.

\orth Carolina.
-Tlie merchants of Newberu are preparing

for a vigorous spring campaign.
-The St. George and St. Andrew Soolety of

Wilmington celebrated their third anniversary
by a grand supper last Monday evening.
-Mr. pillas N. Marun has been choseu presi¬

dent ol' the Wilmington Trust Company and
Savings Bank, Mr. D maid Mcltae vice-presi¬
dent, und Mr. F. M. King cashier. The bank
will be lu lull operation in a few days.
-The schooner Donna Anna, heretofore re¬

poned ashore at Lockwood's Folly, some
twelve miles south ot Oak I-land Light, wus

collen off safely bj. Hie steamer Wuccamaw ot
the Wuccamaw Wrecking Company, and
lowed lo Wilmington on Suuday muming.

THE MOXTMOLLIN AFFAIR.

A Vindication of thc Course of Gover¬
nor Moses.

Governor Moses authorizes ihe followlDg
statement in relation to the article copied
from ihe Savannah Advertiser:
In lb« early Dart of the last sP89lon of the

Geuerul Assembly, a pelltion from Mr. De
Uonlmolllu for purdon wus presented to Gov¬
ernor Moses by Mr. Perry M. DeLeon, ol Sa¬
vannah, wno represented hlinaeii to the Gov¬
ernor as un intimate peraonal friend of Mr. De
Montmollin. Alter reading tbe pennon, the
Governor made Inquiries concerning the caseB
ot several persona lrom Beaulort County, aud
was called upon by Mr. J. D. Rubensou,
a member ot the House ot Representa¬
tives lrom Beaufort County, who stated ihul
lie hud heard that th« Goverui-r was In receipt
ot the said pelltion from Mr. De Montmollin,
and thai he (Mr. Robertson) knew all about
Hie case, be liaviug been the trial Justice by
whom the initiatory eiepB lu Mr Dd Mont mol-
Mu's case hud been taken. The Governor
thereupon placed me petition In Mr. Robert¬
son's hands, with ihe request that be would
prepare uud submit to him a full statement ol
the case in writing.

"

Since thal time Hie Gov¬
ernor lins not heard trum Mr. Robert¬
son concerning the case, nor has he
had any luither communication or conver¬
sation with Mr. Roberiflon. or with any other
persou lo relation to Mr. Monimolllu's case.
If Hie statements made In ihe Savannah Ad¬
vertiser are corred, Governor Moses is wholly
Ignorant of them, and he has never In any
manner authorized any action or proposition
by Mr. Robertson or uuy one else, bejoud re¬

questing from Mr. Robertson, as before
elated, an official report ol the facts ol Mr.
De Montmolilo's case.
The Governor requests that this statement

may be copied by mose papers which have
given clrculEition to the article contained in
tue Savannah Advertiser.

KING LEAR.
THEFOURTH OF THE SHAKESPEAR¬

IAN LECTURES BTPROF. MILES.

The Terrible Life-Drama of the Crazed
King of Brituny- V Masterpiece of
Delineation and Portraiture.
Professor J. W. Mi.es. delivered the fourth

of his series of lectures upon the dramas of
Shakespeare before a large and appreciative
audience at the Confederate Widows'Home
last evening, the subject of the lecture being
King Lear. The lecturer said that, without
discussing the vexed question as to which of
Shakespeare's dramas should be pronounced
pre-eminent, lt could be safely asserted that in
none of them were the essential elements
of tragedy more skilfully grouped or

the tragic action more perfectly sus¬

tained than In King Lear, and he
quoted Hallam's thoughtlul and appre¬
ciative critique on this characterization In

support of this assertion. He then, referring
to the text of the play, and quoting copiously
from lt during the remainder ot the lecture,
sketched in bold outline the story of the
drama, accompanying lt with running com¬

ments, criticisms and explanations whlob
served to individualiza and present in vivid
colors before the audience the characters of
each of the actors In the sad drama, and
especially thal of ihe generous, impulsive,
noble-hearted monarch whose mind was

shattered by the contemplation of the base
Ingratitude ol those daughters to whom he
bad bequeathed a royal dowry upon their
hollow protestations of filial love.
Io the first scene of the drama the lecturer

pointed out the Indications furnished by the
text of the slight warping of the king's Intel¬
lect, even then perceivable, and be deduced
(rom this a refutation of the criticism that
Shakespeare had wrought by chance, and an

argument to show that he had constructed 1

this, like his other dramas, with consistent '

and consummate art. In the first scene the (

king displays at one» his generosity, bis im- 1

petuoBity, and the impatience or contradiction
natural lo a monarch accustomed to lifelong '

obedience, and at the same time be exhibited
an almost monomaniac tl desire, growing ont '

of his Inordinate self-love, for the flattery of '

hlsdanghters'.protestations of affection, an ex-1 '

aggerated mannerism of expression and a mag-1
nlfying of trivial Intentions Into mighty pro- '

(ects, which prepared the spectator lo j
some extent 1er the subsequent un-1
settling of his Intellect tinder a crushing In-1 '

"ry. As first presented the character of the '

1 was by no moans a lovable one, and it I
wu \n rulisllc triumph of the poet when, In 11
the s sequent unfolding of the tragedy, be I
canseu 'he spectator lo sympathize Intensely I <

with thu "vme King, whom in the outset they 11
could not mt regard with aversion not un-1 <

mixed with contempt. The characters of the I <

subordinate actors ia this first scene, the hy-11
poer;tical Gonerll and Regan, the loving but 11
frank and modest Cordelia, the impetuous, 11
honest, loyal E tri ot Kent, the selfish suitor ol I
Burgundy, and ihe noble lover of France, 11
were also sketched by the lecturer, each ina

word or phrase, but with such accuracy of
description as to present them graphically to 11
ibe imagination of the listener.
Following ihe action of ihe drama the lee-

lurer came next to the scene In which ihe I
Ring, aller his gift of his Kingdom lo his two

daughter* and his domiclllallun with the elder
af these much-protesting viragos, began to 11
make the first discovery of ber Ingratitude
and ol her studied Intention lo debase and
humiliate him. Strlvlog against the convie-
Lion ol her baseness, he cherished In his heart 11
Lhe ideal of Hie loving daughter which his I
own parental love bad fixed In bis mind In

place ol her irue Image, until the indignities 11
which she heaped upon him left him no lur-1
titer room for possible doubt, and his great I
heart was pierced through and through by I j
the pangs of the monster Ingratitude. Then he
turned toward his second daughter confident I
In the expectation ol finding In ber heart the I
proof of the solemn protestations of love that I,
she bad made In common with her sister, and I1
In her palace the hom* which bis age and dig-1¡
nicy required, but there he found an unmask-1,
lng of Hypocrisy still more completo and cruel, 11
and a repulse even more heartless than Gon- j
erll's. Ia the meantime a second plot had
been interwoven with the malo thread of lhe 11
drama, In ihe Mephlsiophellin machinations 11
of Edmund, the illegitimate son of the Earl of I \
Glosler, against his brother E Jgar, wblcb had I ]
iffected the alienation ol their father from I'
Edgar, who,in the d ifguise ot a crazy mend!-1 j
cant, was hiding bis unhappy existence In the I ;
neighborhood of his father's house. This 11
brought the drama up to the opening of the I j
third act, and the lecturer remarked that I
nowhere in the whole range of English drama I ;
was there anything lo rival the sublimity of I j
the portrayal in this act of the terrible, con-1,
tending emotions In the breast of Leur re-1
Bponding lo lhe mad raging of lhe tempest I j
which beat upon his defenceless head, and I,
the deep pathos imparted to the soeoe by the I j

presence of the faithful fool, who, with his J
disjointed intellect but lilthfu! devotion, WBB J
trying to beguile the sad fancies of the King.
Then were presented the cruel scene of Corn- J i

wall's vengeance upon Gloster, enkindled by I
the treachery of Edmund, the faithful con-1 j
duct ol the disguised Edgar in conveying his I i

sightless lather to the camp of the 11
Invading French, whom Cordelia's love had IJ
brought to t he succor of her lather; lhe lecher- I
ons treachery of the tv o sisters Gonerll and 11
Regan toward their husbands and each other I
In their scheming for the love ol Edmund, and I
the whole ol the sud story until the final calas-1
trophe niter lhe battle scene In which lhe I j
actors, goud and bad, were all swallowed up J ¡

in D common death except Edgar, Kent and j i

Albany. The whole was graphically pictured; I
and the character of the leading actor In the j j

drama was drawn In vivid colois lhat made a I,
marked impression upon the minds of the I j
listeners.

_ _

MUNICIPAL POLITICS. j
Preparations for tho City Election of I
187a-A Host of Probable Candidates
.virent!y in the Field. !
Notwithstanding the fact that by lhe action

of tbe Legislature last winter the Charleston
municipal election will not take place this

year until lhe first Wednesday of October In-11
stead cf the first Wednesday of August, as io

1871, the "log-rolling and p pe-laying" among
the local politicians have already commenced
In earnest, and In certain quarters the plana
of campaign are being almost as actively dis¬

cussed as though the momentous event was

to take place next month or next week. The

Republican politicians are, as usual, laking
time by the forelock, and their preparations,
even at this early stage, leave no doubt that

they will strain every effort to retrieve their J
defeat in 1871, and that If ihe Conservatives
would retain the fruits of their triumphs of J
that year it behooves them to think seriously J

of organizing their forces and prepare for
action.

Tile aspirants in tbe Republican ranks for
the offices of Mayor and Aldermen, which are

tbe principal positions to be filled, are, as

usual, as plenty as blackberries. For the
Mayoralty, the name ot ex Sheriff E. W. M.
Mackey ls the most prominency mentioned.
He would receive, ol course, -.be support of
all that wing of the Republican party who
were known as the Mackey lies In the county
cont« st of last tall, and who, in the city, out¬
numbered their opponents, the Bowenltes, by
more than two to one; audit ls claimed that

most ol the rank and lile of the latter faction,
now that their leader ls Installed as sheriff ot
the county, will cordially support their late
opponent, Mackey, In his aspirations for muni¬
cipal honors. Another possible candidate ls

Dr. Rabert Lebby, the health officer of the
port, and the city registrar under the Pills¬
bury administration. The name of Mr. Geo.
I. Cunningham has also been mentioned for I
this position, but it ls now said, per contra,
that be Is not, and ta at be does not desire to
be a candidate tor tbe office.
For members oí the City Council, of whom

there are eighteen to be elected, there are at
least three times that number of candidates
already talked of In Republican circles. The
names ol the more prominent of these are as

follows :

For Ward 1-Representative J. F. Greene,
ex-Coroner Wm. N. Tatt, and Wm. Parker, a j
colored tinsmith, doing business in Tradd
street.
For Ward 2-Jacob Willimar), the preBentl

3lerk ol court, and Trial Justice Wm. McKIn* I
lay and Registrar Wm. J. McKinlay, Jr.
For Ward 3-Alderman Garrett, Bruce How¬

ard, Garrett Burns, James Cosgrove, A. I
Ootbage, W. J. Brodie and A. B. Mitchell.
For Ward 4-County Commissioner Cue-j

ningham and Dr. Lebby are both said to be
illernalive candidates tor tbe Council, In case

)f failure in the Domination for mayor. Sheriff
J. C. Bowen ls also said to be a prospective I
jandldate, and be is reported to say there ls
no law against bia holding both the Offices of I
merin and alderman, or even of sheriff and I
II ay or, lt he wants to. The other candidates I
n this ward are J. H. Albers, Wm. G. Fields, I
Alderman Geo. A. Glover and Colonel P.. W.
Seymour.
For Ward 6 -Alderman P. Moran, W. A. [

Jranr, Robert Morrison and W. H. Thompson, j
For Ward 6-George Shrewsbury, James N.

Elayne, Dr. B. A. Baseman, (if the Postofflce I
ihould happen aller all lo slip through his fin- I
tero) and Dr. M. H. Collin'.
For Ward 8 -Louis Dunneman, T. A. Davis

ind N. T. Spencer.
The chairman ot ihe Republican city central I

jommlttee for ihe last campaign ls Trial Jus-
dee R. B. Anson, and lt will therefore be bis
inly to call un election for members of a new j
¡tty central committee, who will then arrange
or ibe primaries and the nominating con ven-

don. It ls said that on this occasion all tbe I
oast schisms In Ihe Radical ranks are tobe

9uried tor the time being, and a desperate
agra ls to be made against their common eme-

my, the Conservatives.
Ii will be observed lhat some of ihe candi-

dates spoken of are gentlemen who are not
known to be util lated with the Republican
pari y, but we give their Dames inasmuch aa

there la said lo be a likelihood ot their re-1
celving ibe Republican nomination.

VICTORIA AND EUGENIE.

The Condolence Of Royalty-England's I
Queen at Chlselhurst.

[From the London Daily Telegraph ]
Yesterday the Queen, accompanied by the

Princess Beatrice, and attended by Lady I
Cbutchill and Colonel Ashley Maude, paid a I
visit to the Empress Eugenio, at Cbisolburst. I
The Queen bas, it is koowa, long contemplated I
i pomonal expression ot condolence with tbe I
Empress in her sorrow; and the feeling which
her Majesty bas boen desirous of placing on

record, with respect to ber faithful ally, the
Emperor Napoleon III. has been also indicated
by the offering which she baa mado of a tomb,
to be placed within a chanel whio'.i the Em-
press is abont to raise for tho reception of the
Imperial romains. Her Majesty, the Princess I
Beatrice and suite lef ? Windsor Castle yester-
Jay morning shortly after 10 o'clock, and driv- I
Dg to the station ot the Southwestern Bailway I
Uompany, entered the special train which was I
to convey them to Cbieelburst. Chiselharat I
station was reached by 11,20, and on the plat-1
[bim were Lord aud Lady Sydney, whose resi-
den co woe in the neighborhood. By them ber

Majesty was received o t alighting, and was I
conducted to one of the state carriages, which
had boen aent down from Loudon. Tue car-1
nage, drawn by four borses and preceded bv I
DUtnders, was driven at once to tho little chureb I
ir St. Mary, about half a mile beyond Camden I
Placs. Tbere are few, if any, persons who do I
sot know, from written or spoken descriptions,
what kind of quiet rustic sDotio which the cof-1
tin of the Emperor Napolem rests for a time. I
The U.tle ivy-covered aide chapel, nestling be-1
tween the church wall and the boase of the I
jure, Father Goddird, tas baen visited by teas I
}| thousands. Tbere is a grated open mg from
this place of imperial sepulture to tbe interior I
af the ohnrob-itself a building so small that I
it wonld scarcely be noticed were lt in turn at-1
tachad to aome stately cathedral. Entering
tho now historical church of St. Maty, in the I
anes by Cbieelnurst Common, the Queen re- I
main?d some time before the Emperor's tomb. I
The wreath a ore thero, which bad been heaped I
a ead profusion when the coffin was first oar-

tied m tho diminutive chapel. Among those I
trreat h s the Queen noticed tbe mortuary tri- I
butes which she herself, her sons and her
lang liters had sent. Leaving the tomb after
i wbile, her Majesty was led by Mr. Goddird,
tho priest, to an outer site very near the church,
where is to be erected by the Empress and I
abdicated to the Virgin, that lillie obapel with- I
in which will be placed the tomb ofScotch gran¬
ite, offered by the Queen. Tbis newly-plauned
sarcophagus! whicu is already in conrea or con¬

struction, will resemble io form and fashion
bhat which hold the remains of the Decheüs of
Kent. Having surveyed the ground of the in¬

tended obapei, ber Majesty quitted the small,
neatly-kepl cemetery ot tit. Mary's Church, and
re-eotenng the carriage, was conveyed to Cam¬
ion Place. On Ihe steps of the en1 rance porch
tho Queen was received by tbe Empress and
JCT eon. That the meeting was one, indeed,
af a most sympathetic kind may well be imag
med. Their Majesties retired together to the
private apartments of the Empress, while the
Prince Napoleon, the Pnncjss B.atrice, aDd
the Princess'Murat remained in the salon de
reception. The time passed by the Quoin and
limpress in private conversation was nearly
in hour, and snortly before the departure of
her Majesty a lew of tboae devoted fol owen of
the Emperor wbo had borne bim company in
his exile, both in Germany and England, were

presented._
THE BANK OF ENGLAND FORGERIES.

Msw YOBS, March 26.
Ii ls said that a number of ulber urrrr-te will

soon be made In connection with the Bank of

England forgeries ol parties In New Yoi h «ho
have lately been watched closely by English
detecilves. The counsel lor McDonald, the

alleged forger, are considering me question
ol' applying lor a writ ol habeas corpus on the

ground that Golman, before whom McDonald
was examined, has never been regularly ap¬
pointed United Slates commiaeioner.

DEATH OP A NOTED SOOTH CAROLINIAN.-
"Tne lum mal No" la dead. Hon Joseph
Powell oied at Greenville, Tenn., lately,
aller an eveolfui life, and one act In lt entitles
him to an inmortality of lame. He served in
the South Carolina Legislature, and was the
only man who voted "Nu" at a public meeting
ibat. passed the nullification resolutions. A

gold-beaded cane was piesem- d to bim In¬
scribed "The Immortal No." During ihe re¬

bellion be served In Burnside's army, and was

Imprisoned at Richmond. Olevelahd (Ohio)
Herald.

EACH AFTER HIS KLTO.
CLUB LIFEAND FAMILYLIFE IMPAR¬

TIALLY COMPARED.

Tho Requirement« of Husbands and tb«
Shortcomings of American Wires.

[Fi om tbe Kew York Tribu c e J
Under me title of Hie Housewife's Horror,

the London Weekly papers bate lately dis¬
cussed pretty freely ciubllie, and Its bearings

'

upon that domestic biles which we bave been
led to think was one of England's safest bul¬
warks of civiliz nion and religion. O'ub-liie
lhere belongs io every grade ol society; bot
with us, lt ls bit In its Booage, and bas
scarcely developed Influences enough of any
sort for us to determine whether lt will prove
in our laxer, freer, but purer social atmosphere
as destructive to tbe family as Its English
enemies assert, Outside of half a dozen of
tbe large cities lu ibis country, oiabs are un-
known. There ls a vague féminine prejudice '

against them which deters men lo smaller
towns irom forming them. A man alone may
have courage to rick life io assault a parapet,
or a tyranny; but be must have good backing
ere be faces me cold stare ot petticoated re¬
spectability abroad, and tearful silence from
the wronged domestic element at home. That
young men should associate themselves to¬
gether for purely literary or scientific pur¬
poses, is rational enough, In a woman's Judg¬
ment, and here and' there a wife may be
found willing that ber husband should join
them, and have at least one pursuit or which
she has no knowledge, and ride a hobby
which will not bear a pillion behind. But
that men, especially married men, should
combine io furnish for themselves a place of
meeting which shall offer al once gratification
lor their literary, artistic, or social needs, and
subserve also toe purposes of a home, is an
infringement on the rights ot the famiy which
no woman with a grain of spirit will endure.
What does lt matter, at the close ol ina"

day's work In counting-room or office, that
tbe club offers luxurious chairs and surround-,
inge, a dellclously-cooked dinner, with Smith's
wit and Jones's wisdom to aid Ita digestion,
and, above all, quiet, to enjoy his posi-pran-
dlal cigar; while at home lhere are soiled
napkins, tougn mutton, and noisy children,
aud lor entertainment his wife's gossip ot
kitchen delinquents or Mrs. Smith's last ball ?
True, he married for better or lor worse; but
must it be all worse aad never better ? Trae
again, his wife must endure tough mutton,:
children and Biddy ad nauseam; tor her there-
la no inviting door of escape by club er else¬
where. That Is her share of the argument;
sharp and heavy enough to keep'
clubs and their temotatlona, as we said,
out of tbe social lite of oar villages
and towos, which Is notably tinder
feminine control. In New York or-any large
city tbe position of tbe parlies ls different.
Any woman ot intelligence can appreciate the
raison d'etre of clubs nere, for not only bach-,
eiors, but married men. lt is true tbat 1( tbe
husband of a fashionable woman have money
enough (there, lo begin with, Is the sin laid
promptly at bis own door,) be need not tte
annoyed with ill-cooked dinners or noisy chil¬
dren, lu five cases out of ten in New York
he leaves his office to find both not la a home,
but in a hotel or a boarding-house, where,
children can be put out ot sight, and lhe cook
ought to be on a par with that ol the clu>.'
But man ls gregarious ; lt Is lo satisfy bia need
of society, notdiuoers, be knocks for admis¬
sion at tbe door of the Century, the Union,
or the Knickerbocker. His wife, to be snre,
offers him society according to the ideas
of herself and her kind; night after night
you may see him in full drees, fat, heavy,
dull-eyed, smiling Inanely on the back
chairs in an opera-box, or Jammed in the
drawing-room doors at a ball while the young
people waltz »nd shove past him, and tramp,
un bis toes. Young Parks and his eel, none
ot them past nineteen, bustle him out ol the'
way with their giggling sweethearts In talla'
and roses. He begins to leel himself a block
-one of the impediments In the way ot the
world. Is this all oí intercourse be is to bave
with his kind ? Is this the blghest mental en¬
joyment which American society can offer
ulm-to be poked In the ribs by Parke's pro¬
truding elbows, lo lisien to bis partner's Inani¬
ties, or io guzzle champagne «nd ball-warm
terrupij at midnight, when he wonid rather
bu in bed ? What wonder lt be flies for t^ety
and succor to the ease and quiet and luxury
ol his club-room, wbere be can choose com¬
panions after bis kind - grave, wise or witty-
aud where neiiber tulle nor roses, nor the
sound ol a giggle, shall ever enter to make
him afraid.
"Each after his kind." Our fashionable

women seem to have accepted the wisdom of
this plan, they allow tbeir husbands to sub¬
stitute club for old-fashioned borne life, and
with their own ..receptions," .'luncheons,''
Ac, form feminine alliances as pleasant, we
hope, as profitable. Tt.e appliances which
money turulsbes for making Hie easy now-a-

days serve to slide all such old-time weights
as housekeeping, cooking and Biddies, en well
as noisy children, off ihe shoulders of a lady of
ton. The story goes tbat one of them meet-
lug a French bonne and her charge the other
day ut her own door, exclaimed to ber com¬
panion on the picturesqueness ot the tarn*
out, both baoy and nurse, and then bridging
her nose wi lt her eye-glasses cried, ''But,
surety, you are the woman whom I hired last
summer lo take charge of my Lucille? And
this Is my little angel I How she grows I" Tbe
mother of ibe New York Gracchi keeps ber
Jewels In a fourth story nursery, and shows
them to ber friends and herself only on rare
occasions, and when In very lull dress indeed;
Her husband fiads his home at bis club, and
sue hers elsewhere; but they are upon most
friendly terms usually, and exchange opin¬
ions on all subjects with ibe almost good
temper and courtesy when they meet.

Seriously, there ls little hope, if lt even be
desirable, that the purely domestic life of tbe
couotry and inland towns should ever be poe*
slble lu the hurried, breatblesa routine of the
city. A cultured man requires in bis off-
hours irom work some other mental pabulum
lhan housekeeping troubles or gossip, be wants
glimpses of art, literature, suggestive and
stimulating society; lt ls actually the grist for
next day's mill to grind. Is lt not possible fox
a woman to furnish her husband this, together
with ibe charm and love of bis home ? (dome
ol the salons of Paris and of German cities aï-
lord pictures of the simplest and purest family
life, with gratification for tbe blghest ajsthetlo
tastes. Could our ladles bring borne nothing
from abroad better than dresses of Worth's,
and a nice Judgmeut In majolica 1

MOTEL ARRIVALS-MARCH »6.

Charleston.
L Chamberlain, Mew York; Jas A Palmer,

Georgia; K W Ray ne, Chas Q Johnsoa, New Or¬

leans; O H Baldwin, Columbia; J O Burroughs,
New Orleans; Fred Ledcrer, Kew York;Wm Gor¬

man, Columbia; J Bridgett, Kew Orleans; W
DeVoo Wilson, F W Lelaenerlug, Philadelphia;J
G Atwood, Kew York; H G Lelsenerlng, rhiladei- *

pitia; N Krehblel, New York ; John Bice, Mliwaa

kle; A McLaughlin and lady, SavannahrThomas
J Sherman, Thomaston, Ga; R B Gordon, Florida
A G Mitchell, itu wankte: Miss Porter, Connecti¬
cut; Jno R Linen and lady, Buffalo, N Y; F M

Niven, Mrs Jessop, r-ew York; A P Wymm, Mas¬

sachusetts; G M Thew, Augusta; G W Orlce,W H

Murdaugh, Ylrsinia; L Bradner and lady.
Chicago; ex Governor Clifford and lady, the
Misses Cfliord, H. 0 Brooks, Massachusetts;
Mrs R Ballymore, Miss Ballymore, Master Bally¬
more, Búllalo; J s Robbins and lady, Albany; BA *

Douglas, Marlboro'; W J Pegues, Cheraw; DL

Pringle. J W Prlrgis. Georgetown; w cly bara ,

Oamd< n; G H Wentworth andlaiy. Miss Went¬
worth and maid washington; Mua A Sturgis.
Miss A-mi'h. New York; MJ-s R Eliot,Misa J M
Koten, Miss E O Mn udell, New Bedford; H M
Kegua, lady and son, --; W Bronson and
lady, Misa cartraan. New York: E C Dean and
lady. Den oit; W U Beaade, J Pitcairn, Jr, Pitts,
bnrg, Pennsylvania; F W Stevens and child, Ulna
Britton, New York.

Pavilion.
Wm Bowden, Paris; E A Burdbardt, Atlanta;

Peter Cray ne. N Lemmon, South Carolina; TB
Tyne, Summerville; V Smith, south Carolina;/
M Tulbott, Kentucky ; Tb08 J Moffett, South Caro¬

lina; W B Oxner. Jno S Deteroon, Newberry; Jo*

G Field. Richland; A Blinder, Florence: DB

Hodges Chicago; OP Folk. Walker's *°%mt*i
W» ütsey, Georgia; C Cobra, city ; W B wicker,

Florene ; J R^fí!S£ST- ts jr KMartini chinski, 0 H Dea"""' Jmí. ?

F K Mciver, savannah-


